KISL MINUTES
March 7, 2006
Spring Meeting
1. Meeting called to order at 7:03
2. Minutes: approved
3. Report on Previous Meeting: With regards to the 9-20-05 meeting:
* Walker Academy was added to KISL
* Eligibility rules were modified for non home schooled athletes
* NFS did not pick up breaststroke rule changes; may pick up rule changes at a
later date
4. Treasurer: Pool bill from UT has not yet been received; it will be large
KISL’s goal is to basically break even
5. KISL Championship Meet
* Largest meet of record – 761 athletes
* Seating on the deck was opened for spectators
* Card less entries ran well and will continue
* There was trouble getting the time trials going
* Time standards will be on the agenda for fall meeting
* Overall meet ran smoothly
6.

TISCA State Championship Meet and Membership Meeting
* The overall size of the meet grew, but there were the same number of relay only
swimmers
* The requirements for the divers were tightened
* At the Membership meeting:
A committee was formed to decide max number of people for the meet
Committee will decide what to do to maintain max number
* However, the Sportsplex may tell us the max size of the meet
* TSSAA changed rules – can swim other schools at each other’s discretion
* Mike Bowman was elected TISCA Vice President
7. 2007 Meet Dates
* The 2007 TISCA State Championship meet date at the Sportsplex in Nashville is
yet to be confirmed for February 23-24
* The 2007 KISL Championship Meet will be February 2-3 at UT
(Moved by Anderson County, seconded by Anita )

8. No Old Business

9. New Business:
Executive Committee
* The slate of officers is the same as last year
* All positions remain the same for next year
Revisions to KISL Constitution, Bylaws and rules
* Revisions will be made to make readability similar to GKAISA
* If an athlete participates in more than the allowed events, refer to NFS rules
* Each team will supply their own lap counters at dual/tri meets
* The statement regarding Qualifying Times will be reworded to allow times
from any meet consistent with high school rules to be used to enter KISL
Championship Meet (time frame is from September 1st through entry date of
meet)
10. Next KISL Meeting date is August 22, 2006 at Farragut High School
11. Adjourned at 8:06
Respectively submitted by Shanda F. Nicely

